
W H E K M  n i l )  G A I N  G E T  H I S  W Í F E

This question has puzzled all Bible Students for ages. W e confess that we don’t know.
However we do know that we can buy goods in the market as cheap as the City Stores, 

and our expenses are so much lower than Portland Houses that we can and do undersell them from $2.00 to 85.00 on every Suit.

G I V E  U S  _A. T Z E U - A - T j  A l T D .  B E  G O I s T V I l T C E D .

Remember we have the exclusive right to sell the celebrated Brownsville Woolen Goods.

NEWBERG GRAPHIC.
ISSUED EVGKY FRIDAY MOBNINO.

k d i t o r s  a n d  p i r n u s i iK i i s :

E . I I.  W oonw AiU ) & Ohm . C. K m r u y .

F R ID A Y , JUNK 17, 1802.

Entered ns second class matter at the post 
office at New berg, Oregon.

S a l e m  lms a prospect of securing a plow 
factory.

A. B. W kstkkueuj advertise ii a half 
interest in the Ledger for sale. Possibly 
there is too much Carpenter work being 
done on tho Ledger.

Tnr. Shori.lan Weekly Sun, Yamhill’s 
eleventh ami youngest son, appeared last 
week. It ¡h a very neat 8 column folio, 
edited by .I. W . Foster. Long may the 
Sun shim).

T he Three Sinter* is a new exchange on 
onr tablo. Maurice K. Bain, the pule 
Usher, proposes to champion the inter
ests of Aurora, Barlow and Oanhy with 
the ollico at Barlow. Always room lor 
one more.

President H arrison was re-nominated 
last Friday on tho first ballot. Iho bal
lot stood : Harrison 5(15 ; McKinley lHJ;
ltlaine 175; Keed-1; Lincoln I. White- 
law Reid, proprietor of the New York 
Tribune, was nominated for vice-presi
dent.

T he Valley Transcript, Snyder's now 
jiajier at Dallas, says W. II. Con lee, su- 
pervisor of tho Salt Creek road, is Improv
ing the road wonderfully. That’s right. 
So many of tho boys are going that way 
lately that tho road ought to ho made cs 
smooth as possible.

T iik North Yamhill Leader says:
Tho surveying party who are at. work 

in the mountains bet ween this city and 
Tillamook, sent word to this city last 
week that they had found the skeleton of 
a man, which had evidently been in the 
mountains tor several years. No one in 
this vicinity has been found who has any 
idea who the unfortunate man «.is.

is broadening in all parts of the world 
and it does not require a groat amount of 
cither intelligence or skill to produce 
wheat. There are enormous areas of vir
gin soil, well adapted to the growing of 
wheat, which are ill close proximity to 
cheap labor. If the states of the Pacific 
Northwest must continue to use tho mon
ey of their exported wheat for tho pur- 
pose of buying butter, cheeso, mess-pork, 
hams, lard, fat cattle and eggs, tho wise 

i farmer will take timo by the forelock, sell 
what ho has and go to somo other place.

With the aid of live stock the fertility 
of our fields may bo maintained and tho 
export of wheat kept up. With no stock 
on tho farms the timo will surely come 
when the yield will so fall off that the 
wheat lielJs must be abandoned.

'{lie  farmers of the Pacific Northwest 
need more light on the subjects of dairy
ing and stock raising. The best and 
most economic methods of feeding and 
preparing steers and hogs for market 
should bo ascertained. It is certain that 
we cannot follow here tho same methods 
that prevail in the Mississippi and Mis
souri valleys. Careful and scientific ex
periments in raising and feeding stock are 
imperatively needed and this is tho work 
w hich can and ought to he done by the 
Agricultural colleges. Some of the most 
valuable work done by the eastern Agri
cultural colleges has been in this line.

The feeding experiments are equally 
necessary in connection with dairying. 
There is also a very evident need of dairy 
instruction on the broadest possible scale. 
Dairy schools in connection wi'h the ag
ricultural colleges have been introduced 
with most signal success in some of tho 
eastern states, and they are certainly as 
badly needed here as anywhere.—Rural 
Nuethuetl.

There will he a county geological socie
ty organised in Yamhill county in the 
near iuturo. Tho object will ho to study 
tho geological formations of Hie county. 
No expense w ill he at t ached  to it, as far 
as known now. Those wishing to join 
such a society, or those Interested in the 
movement should send their names to S. 
Howortb, McMinnville, or to J .  A. Bu
chanan, Amity.— Reporter.

I t  will doubtless surprint) many |>ooplo 
who have lived hero nearly all their lives 
and never known or thought anything 
about it, to bo told that within throe miles 
of McMinnville as a bird would tly, there 
is a massive ami inexhaustible lodge of 
granite. Wo have never soon tho lodge, 
hut Mr. (t. A. Berry, on whose farm it is 
situated in part, brought some spoolmens 
of tho rook to town one day this week that 
were unmistakably good. It is pretty 
dark in color, and lie estimates that tho 
ledge, though not fully exposed, would 
have a perpendicular face of l’(K) feet, by 
|M)snihly half a mile in length. It is also 
distributed over the surface in massive 
boulders. It is mere than possible that 
Mr. Berry has a valuable resource on his 
p’.aoo in a furui that lie never realized.— 
Reporter.

p i  it \ t i i ; h  i  i . i  i ic % i. t o i . i  K c r  s.

The agricultural colleges of Oregon and 
Washington are now doing much work of 
a valuable character. In certain lines, 
however, there is open to them a great 
field of work upon w hich they have, as 
yet, barely entered. The live stock and 
the dairy interests are among the most 
ini|M>rtaiit branches of farm industry. At 
tho present time wo are importing into 
the Pacific Northwest dairy and meat pro
ducts to tho amount of milliutis of dollars 
each year. We are exporting in the form 
of grnin a vast amount of natural ferti'dy 
the loss of w hich w ill some day lie severe
ly  lei':, nnd with tho proceeds of this 
grain wo are Importing that class of food 
product* w hich curry a very small pro
portion of Iho fertility of the soil away 
from the regions In which they are pro
duced. By this process wo are robbing 
p eterity.

Now it is evident that the farmers ol 
tin* Pacific Northwest are doing this be
cause they believe it pays lietter to rui-m 
wheat than it does to pro luce butter nnd 
cheese, fat cattle and hogs.

If it Is really true that it pays lietter to 
raise wheat than it doee to rai-e and lit 
for market cattle an I bogs and to pro
duce butter nnd cheese, the farmers will 
undoubtedly go on raising wheat regard
less of the future.

If this i* actually true the outlook for 
the future prosperity of tho farming i las
ses of tin* country is gloomy indeed.

We have no faith in the predictions 
that the detnan I f >r wheat in ttie world 
will soon outrun the pr du -lion The in
dication* up|*-ar t > us I,, p .int in (tie other 
direction. Even India i< steadily in
creasing the amount ,»i it* <-x| rts I'm 
area devoto l to tli • pr > I i -ti-iii of wheat

Ml N - lt l l l .N K I »  T ltlllC  T R U N K S .

The California Orchard and Farm Bays 
orchards in that state have many trees, 
and sometimes ull, badly scarred on the 
south or southwest side of the trunks by 
situ burns. It is tho same in nearly all 
lands, and certainly so in Oregon to some 
extent, though perhaps not so hud as 
our exchange tells of it in that state. It 
recommends that trees should brunch 
low, so aa to ehiuto (lie trunke. No doubt 
high trunks aro somewhat to blame, and 
too many persons are heedless about let
ting brandies grow low. It is not often 
that a tree with brandies us low as two 
feet lias a burned side to its trunk. It is 
only ruasonablo to suppose that those 
w ho grow trees with low brunches will 
have sounder trunks than where trees 
have higher tops.

Wo know of a cherry orchard that was 
protected for three years by having a split 
hoard or shake three feet long lied on the 
southwest sido of tree. Of course a 
cherry tree will haven longer body than 
a prune or peach. This was so etllcicnt a 
protect ion that not a single tree of sever
al hundred had a burned body. The 
same can bo done with any tree. Place 
something on the soutliw st ride to pro
tect the body from tho afternoon sun from 
I to 4 o ’clock and there will he no scalded 
or burned trunks. It is evident that the 
boat of the sun at tli.it limn is greatest, 
and the sap under tho hark, if it is direct
ly heated by the sun’s rays, will he cook
ed on a very warm day when the sap 
llow is fullest. Tying paper of some 
heavy texture will shield the tree ftom 
the sun’s direct rays, hut insetts will 
gather and breed under such paper wrap
pings, so, in ease paper is used, it should 
occasionally he taken oil' and insects or 
eggs or their cocoons should he destroyed. 
A tree once injured, when from tim e or 
four years old, can never he a sound tree 
again, and it is worth while te take a lit
tle pains to preserve trees at this stage, 
and so secure their good offices for a life 
time afterwards.— f'r iiif* anil Flouert.

ask the farmer why, and he will say too 
much horse racing. All tho proceeds 
wont to pay the horseman. We have 
here at Newberg organized a stock com
pany for tho purpose to assist the agricul
turist anil horticulturist. Our motto will 
be to assist all growing enterprises that 
will result in good. We expect to offer 
tiiis year several hundred dollars in pro 
miums to be distributed as nearly equal in 
every department as wo can. The com
pany will he to considerable expense un
til we can get our grounds and buildings 
paid for and then we shall increase Our 
premiums as fast as we can. Our fairs have 
been a great benefit to Newberg and vi
cinity and wo think tho timo has come to 
enlarge it and we ask the citizens of New
berg and vicinity to stand by the Fair as 
they have before nnd wo will try ami make 
a Fair much bettor than has ever boon 
held here before. It is tho intention of 
the stockholders to rnako a District Fair 
of it. We aro preparing a l ’remium List 
and as soon as we get it out wo will try 
and send a copy to every family and wo 
want you to look over it carefully and see 
if you cannot capture some of the pre
miums. Do not think the time lost in 
working on this line for when you come 
to tho fair and bring your products this 
fall we will have a chance to compare 
them and no doubt you will bo benefited 
and well paid for your display.

Respectfully,
II. Cooper, l ’res.

L A N D
I N C O R P O R A T E D .

O. C. W R IG H T , Secretary, ia c J. M. W R IG H T , President.

CAPITAL STOCK, #20,000.00.
-

f P R IN C IP A L  OFFICES AT

N E W B E R G , - O R E G O N .
F Y O U  + • •------- --

Want to buy cither a large or small 

farm, you can save both time and mon

ey by calling on us.

I f  you are a Non-resident,
And wish to obtain any Information

about Real Estate, or the Country in 'j*

General, or Newberg and vicinity, I
X

in particular, W rite to us—W e w ill 

gladly give the desired information.

wK H AVE  ON 1

■* OUR LIST
A ll grades o f Realty, from an unfenccd lot to the very Best Im 

proved C ity Property, and

a^ O jE^IE: J A C K S
111 any sized Tracts from One to One Thousand Acres.

L a n d s  •*—
Bought nnd Sold, nnd Sold on Coin

ission.

For L o w  Prices and Future Advance

ment in Values,

We Defy Competition.
Lon g Tim e on Deferred Payments, ' 

and Liberal Discounts to Cash Buyers. 

W e have for sale some o f the Finest

; mission. 
■

I
4I
:!:
V

X

Suburban IToperty to be found in the

State, at very low pnces.

Office on Main Street, Near Depot.

\ i n  n i  n i ;  I i l l : .

Ita outlook for xnccexi during the com
ing year. A county is rated by the num
ber of its population and wealth. To oli
timi population you must show to the 
world that you have the best in tho land. 
You do so in ditleront ways. First 
among them all are your internal im
provement*. To make Improvement.* 
you must have wealth. To obtain wealth 
you must study bow to get the greatest 
result* from your labor. How can the 
agiienlturist obtain a* much information 
on the subject for the same amount of 

' time and money -pent as by meeting at 
some designated place mid comparing 
notes of Id* ow n products w ith Id* neigh 
her. If his neighbor ha* Ix-tter stock and 
i* making more money from the same 
amount of capital and labor. \.«k your
self if you are not capable of doing the 
samo thing, if not on so large a scale trv 
it on a smaller plan. If vour neighbor 
lias method* of r ii-ing grain or gia** le t 
ter than yours trv hi* plan. We cannot 
atl'ordtowalk in a circle from year to 
year until we gt t n rut so deep we can
not see out nor < are to, a* we have

Yamhill county standing a* >1 dui 
among the first eountica in the

A L A S K A  L IS T T K R .

Douglas Island, June 181)2
E ditors Gr a ii i ic :— We arrived hero 

at Friends mission yesterday in early 
morning, after a very pleasant journey of 
six days. A little sea sickness on Queen ! 
Charlotte Bound. I think about fifty out i 
of the seventy passenger* on hoard had the 
privilege of cleansing tiieir full stomachs, 
[thought at one time I would not suc
cumb and passing by Mrs. Leiter’s room j 
1 asked if she was sick? W i'h an un
pleasant groan bhe said: “ Don’t laugh
at mo.”  I soon went to a secluded spot j 
on the ship and began to relieve myself I 
with terrible groans. After live different | 
times of upheavals I felt some what 
weakened, hut relieved of the horrible 
feeling, for by this timo wo were nearly ■ 
across the sound, after nearly four hours 
rocking caused by tho great sea swell. ; 
This occurred just after religious services 
on tho Sabbath.

Somo swells on Dixens Entrance, but 
little sea sickness. The remainder of tho 
sea was as smooth as a mill pond. Tho 
first important point wo airbed at was 
Now Metlahkatlah on Aynette Island, a 
beauti ul village built up by William 
Duncan and hiwIndians within the past 
live years, l ie  has about 8.K) people oc
cupying many neatly painted houses. 
The most prominent was the school 
building, built in a circular shape with 12 
gables in the roof, each one appearing to 
he ubout 12 feet wi le, so you may imag
ine the size of the building. We did not 
learn its dimensions, as Mr. Duncan was 
endeavoring to answer the questions of 
two dozen eastern tourists besides others 
while parading tho streets. Soon tho In
dian boys began their brass hand mu
sic and the girts gave us some grand mu
sic on the organ as well as vocally.

Alter three hours of well spent time we 
steamed off, bidding adieu to one of the 
noblest missionaries that over labored 
among the American Indians. As we 
started the passengers sang “ God be with 
you 'till wo meet again,”  and tho “ Star ' 
Spangled Banner,”  then gave Mr. Dun
can three cheers. Just before wo were 
out of tho sound of their voices the In
dians gave us three loud cheers with 
handkerchiefs waving tin the air from 
botli parties.

Wo had tho |'ensure of hoeoming ac
quainted with ('apt. Pougall, who is being ; 
sent by congress to investigate the niurdv 
ing of ( ’ . II Edwards, lie  is a Christian 
gentleman and wo hope ho may he able 
to accomplish some good. The G raI'iiic 
lias given tho principle details of Ed
ward*' death, only we learn that lie was 
shot twice, one hall entering his upper lip 
and lodging in tho left side of his head 
and the other going tliiougli his lelt 
shoulder. The man that shot him is 
hero on the Island arid lias visited the 
mission and told Dr. Connett tli.it Ed
wards wound up hi* watch two different 
tunes mi their route to Silk* after he was 
shot, hut could not speak plainly a* the 
wound was in hi* month. This murder
er denies having •  hand in tarring and 
feathering Dr. Cermett. Mv article i* al
ready lengthy but l will describe a little 
account of this affa>r. \ man came in the 
night to the door of the mission and call
ed the doctor to go and see one of the 
white minor*, insisting tli.U he should 
hurry a* ttie man was bleeding badly. 
Silas Moon went along with them. A l
ter getting a few rod * from the mission, 
»Knit ten men caught hoi 1 of both of 
them. Moon broke loose an I ran bi- k

is in a prosperous condition with twenty 
children. Fannie Loiter seems quite 
cheerful in her new home, and is anxious 
to begin her work. E. W. W eesner.

I. U  lY E T T E  IT E M S .

Hurrah for Harrison and Reid. This 
is a strong ticket, one that no Republi
can need he- ashamed of. Wliat we want 
now is for the Telephone-Register to kick 
a little and their election will bo certain. 
Sec what they accomplished by kicking 
Hobbs and McCain, and in fact tho whole 
county ticket which with two exceptions, 
is solid Republican.

Business is very quiet in town with the 
exception of baso ball.

J. J. Hembree’s new house is nearing 
completion and will be the best house
built ¡n  tun ,i tor severa l yoara

Mr. Matty is finishing his new house 
west of town which will be a niugnificient 
building when completed.

D. V. Olds is preparing to build a large 
barn on his suburban property.

School closed at the seminary last week 
wit li appropriate anil interesting exor
cises. There was a large crowd in atten
dance.

l ’ rof. Iiantner and family aro moving 
to Corvallis. We are sorry to lose the 
professor and lii* estimable wife, but La 
Fayette’s loss is Corvallis' gam.

Tho Masons will have a celebration 
here on the 24’ h inst., to he hold in the 
grove west of town and a big crowd is ex
pected on that occasion.

Carlton is going to celebrate on the 
It li of .Inly on a large scale.

Dr. II. K. Littlefield has gone to Buffa
lo, N. Y ., to attend the grand Lodge of 
Elks, as a delegate fiom the Portland 
lodge.

Mrs. Young, the lady harbor, lias sold 
her shop here and moved to Albina.

Mr. and Mrs. Strong, proprietors of the 
Essex house have gone to tho coast. 
John Hawkins is stinging hash during 
their absence.

Guv Bird has resigned his position in 
the store and moved on the farm with his 
father in-law, Mr. Miller.

Martin A High are making some need
ed improv, menfs about their barn in the 
way of additions, fences, etc. Posey.

W H I P a
25c. 50«

750.
$1.00 $ 1.2 C

$1.90

fl FEW SUOGEGSFUL BOOKS,
Elia V/!i3e!er Wilcox's Poems

OVER 70 EDITIONS MADE
Poems ol' Ibission, 12 mo. cloth. Price $1.00 
Poems of Pleasure, 12 mo. “  1.00
Maurine and other Poems, 12 mo.“ “ l.tO 

Tiic-io books of poems by America's most 
gifted poet have mot with greater success than 
any works of u similar nature published in a 
century. ________________

OVER 1 ,000 ,000  SOLO.
First and only Complete Edition.

PECK’S BAD BOY
By GEORGE W . PECK

With over 100 New Illustrations by True Williams
The greatest humorous book over published. 

It will drivo away the blues and make life 
worth living. Price in handsome cloth bind
ing $1.25, paper covers 50 cents. The above 
books aro for sale bv booksellers and news
dealers, < >r w ill be mailed, post paid, on receipt 
of price by

m O K IilLL , H IG G IN S  A  CO., Publishers,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

BOYS OF THE BIBLE
By TK O S . W . H AND FO SD

An American Book, for American Boys, 
By an American Author.

27 FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS, IN COLORS, 

FROM DORE’S MASTERPIECES.

A  Bock that should be in every home.

Frances E. Willard says; “ Yonr book en
titled “ Hoys of theiiib le” is one that seems 
to me so helpful that 1 am going to send it to 
a couple of admirable little fellows, one of 
whom is my namesake. I am sure they will 
bo better men for the reading and study of 
this unique and helpful book.”

Largo octavo, handsomely bound in cloth. 
Price, $1.75.

*3?“ Extra inducements offered to energetic 
salesmen. Address

F. C. buIEDLEY A  CO.,
109 Wabash Are., Chicago, Ills*

N S W  F I R M ! - : - N E W  GOODS!
We respectfully call the attention of onr friends, and the public in general, to the fact that we 

are now preparod’to serve them with anything in the line of

£ AND GROCERIES.
Wo have jtnst received a full stock of w e ll -s e le c te d .................

© LAD IES’ AND GEN TS’ FURNISHING COODS.
L A T E S T  S T Y L E S  I3ST D U E S S  CROOIDS,
Boys’ and Men’s Heady-made Suits,

Hats, Caps, Boots a n d  S h o e s ,
; -G prices that will enable us to be of prnflt*hle servtee to onr customers. Our constant aim  

'hull be to deal fairly, m iking every transaction a profitable one to (lie buyer, mid to give strict 
attention to the want- of our natrons. The buying public can afford to stand by those who thus 
Stand by them. Do not lose sight of, but stick close to the ••Uoo«l n* G o ld ,”  bargain House ot

A r m o r y  lit t i lt l it ig ',  M a in  S t r e e t .
&  CHRISTENSON,

N E W B E i m ,  O K  E G O N .

\  NEW  BROOM SW EKI’S CLEAN, AND

r ŝ vThe New Tin ©liop
Is the best Place In town to get your work done All kinds of Tinwork, such as Roofing, Spoil«- 

in„ and (»outrai Repairing, neatly aud promptly done. Prices reasonable

F. H. STOREY, Prop.First Stkekt.
Nearly opposite Dayton road1

W -N T ED . SALESMEN.
Loca l and T ra ve lin g ,

To represent our well-known hou«t\ You need 
no capital to represent a firm that warrants 
nursery stock first-class and true to name, 
v v o u k  \ I.I. T l i : :  \ i: \lt. * uk> per month 
to the right man. Apply quick, stating age, 

L. L. (VIAY Sc CO., 
Nurserymen. Florists A: Seedsmen.
(This house is responsible St. Pau l, M inn

D O l ' T ’ T
! Break your back sawing wood by hand, 

Lut gel us to saw it with our

N e w  Stemn Saw.
‘Good work at living prices,’ is our motto.

R E I BEN S. FRANK .

N e w b e rg  T a ilo r in g  House.
Hundreds of yards of flue Imported and Domestic Cloth* of the latest style*.

C L O T H E S  D O N 'T  M A K E  yY A IyY N ,
i I»ut nice tailor made clothing adds materially to a man’s appearance at home, and particularly

among strangers.

Dress and Work Shirts, Fine Custom Made Fancy Shirts in Silk Stripes and 
Checks, Sewed with Silk Thread that will not Eip.

II its. I nderwear Hosiery, Suspenders, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Etc. A full line of

STATIONERY, LEDGERS. JOURNALS, DAY AND PASS BOOKS. TABLETS,
Envelopes, Pencils, Pens, Gold Pens and Cases, Watches, Chains,

' r f 11*' Charms Emblems, Fancy Bazar Goods, Albums, Accordeons. etc all bought
iw go lo th“ "w\ilV.U’' * ,t:hK'-oruASH. from manufacturer* and Jobbers compelled»)) sacrifice

H unk IMock. N e w b e rg , G r. B A R E , I E ! .

MITCHELL & CLARK, • .  ■

P ro p rie to rs  o f  tho

FEATIIFHHOM: H ! *r n QUIT.Î ?
Ilturtt* dv.ii : ugbeet IV tL'rln’, l>«***t w!ii;a made f r 
tho t'iuvv t V ' v  Pur ibi \ i l.! ,  v i v i  ne, nil

■'«SSlSS'Av FHATHEKBÖS«

TM IE  PEOPLE AT ■ ■ 1 ENTERPRISE SAW MILL.

w .
c—r-

O .  K R  IT G - I E  E L .
TEE up HUM m

Frc? Em rsiB  to t&e Wjrli’s Fair
For a ll Agent* who sell

Have been ><» busy rearranging their e>Ubliih-
( O l  l M S I  - ftK O  < O l  t M O I  V.

n i  F. M \N A M » I I IF  NATION.

■ « g *•* THE NEW iMSLLIHEKSi *•’w P : »h • celebrated uuih«-r. b>nn r lark
Bblptf.i. t .• f.R'idu.4 historian, and 11 n. Peu’, 
b i: L * ;th. Se retnrv .\:\ I Soliciter General «»f

■ ‘'.„¿T,. .b;;vÄ »  ¿T“ l a m b  & Ba l d w in
*• .“ äm C -' t*.. m

L A »  è WOODWAID,
cru : , (• t : dl junitrum .»four country-* hi<

Have on hand and for sale all ki.ids of Hough and Drc-scd Lumber. w ill deliver tho **m e to 

any part of the city at reasonable rates. We are thankful for past patronage, and
solicit a continuance of the same.

Yard , Cor. Secon d  & M erid ian  Sts. H .  F .  O N G ,  S a l e s m a n .

' ' » *  arorr. a . hodgso n .

H A D L E Y , I I V N T  & CO.
Manufacturers of

F ir s t  C la ss  Drain Tile.
. ■ tuXassssr

N E W B E R G ,  ; O R E G O N .
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New Blacksmith. Shop,
N». M. MI1C H ELL, Proprietor.
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